
 

 

Larry	Moklestad	(Athletic	Director) X Ben	Madison	(Baseball) X 

Ryan	Case,	President	(Girls	Basketball) X Neal	&	Meredith	Tapken	
(Wrestling) X 

Marissa	Conrad,	Vice	President		(Boys	
Basketball) X Jeff	Flora	(Wrestling)  

Carl	Duffy,	Treasurer X Shawna	Hook	(Cross	Country)  

Gretchen	Rickert,	Secretary	(Girls	Golf) X Kathy	Grossman	(Volleyball) X 

Sam	Bertman	(Girls	Soccer)  Julianna	Cullen	(Volleyball) X 

Audra Sorber (Dance) X Michaela	Freiermuth	(Boys	
Soccer)  

Suzanne	Hegarty	(Cheerleading)  Nikki	Grove	(Boys	Soccer) X 

Carrie	Austin	(Girls	Track)  Chari	Paulson	(Football)  

Adam	and	Amanda	Gardiner	(Boys	Golf) X Eric	Heitz	(Football) X 

Lynn	Royer	(Boys	Track)  Lisa	Meyer	(Softball) X 

Ann Heitz (Boys Track) X Jennifer	Wyant	(Softball) X 

 
 
 
 
 

1) Call to Order 6:01 PM 
a. Previous meeting minutes have been approved and posted  

2) Special Guest - Kaden Sutton- share information about the Iowa Shrine Bowl Football Game 
a. Selected to play in Shrine Bowl, 90 people selected; we are’t able to get a good           

connection to hear them so asked them to email us with what they are looking for in a 
donation amount.  Please look at the pictures/email he sent to understand the detail. 
Per Larry - 44 players/team, state divided into N/S, different levels, head coach and 4 
assistants.  Kaden looking for an advertising page, one of the requirements of the game, 
practice for a week, then go to a Shrine Hospital tour; no cost to Kaden and advertising 
goes back to Shrine Hospital.  In the past we have done a half page add for $220.  Ann 
motioned, motion passed to support with a $220 donation. 



 

 

3) Committee Reports 
a. Athletics Report – Larry (any updates on baseball/softball?) 

i. Interview for varsity football assistant, interviewing for dance coach,               
resignations for bb and baseball at lower levels so working on that.  No updates 
on baseball/softball, nothing until 6/1.  June board meeting will review the ki-
osk.  New AD Rob Weibers moving to Adel and taking over 7/1, Larry’s last day 
6/30. 

b. Treasurer’s Report - Carl 
i. Only purchase lately was the gift cards for seniors, not much mail for incoming 

receipts, mail is going to Nancy Gee and Ryan connecting with her 5/18.  We 
now have a debit card, purchasing timing watch and gift cards for boys soccer 
volunteers. 

c. Apparel Update – Gretchen - no plans at this time, school recently did the Tiger Pride 
shirts and signs, Ryan open to doing one, G will connect with Decker and look at options.  

d. Business Membership Update - Ryan - no update, would like to meet with Rod for some 
packages - buy at this level get something at a bb game or football game for halftime.  
Try to have a package so we aren’t hitting up throughout the year.  Hard to know how 
much time we can get at a halftime, etc.  Would like to have one large fundraising ef-
fort; include various sports fundraising efforts.  Ryan will connect with Rod and Greg for     
future plans.   

4) New Items/Open Discussion 
a. Dance coach has resigned; new dance team rep - Audra Sorber 
b. Cross Country team has been split into boys and girls; Zwank to continue as coach for 

boys.  This will put us at 17 sports.  Will keep Shawna as the rep for now. Per Larry - 
Steve Brown new coach for girls XC and Jessica Novelli will be MS.   

c. Record we voted and approved $5,000 for the new touch screen project. 
d. Spring senior sports signage and gift cards - record we approved $924 for signage and 

Kum n Go gift cards for 37 seniors.  Thanks for making this happen Marissa! 37 cards to 
give out, have 10 that didn’t get handed out, Ryan will be reaching for help on getting 
those gift cards to those kids.   

e. Discuss if we want to set a minimum requested amount that doesn’t require vote.  If we 
have an amount and 3 of the 4 officers agree then pass and not need to send to the 
larger group if under that amount.  Eric - if we decide to do that make it once/year so 
coaches know if you have something that’s $200 or less we will approve it without 
larger group vote one time a year.  Decision - one time/year coach can request $200 or 
less and officers can approve; Ryan motions, Carl seconds, motion passes.   

Athletics Booster Club Minutes 
Sunday, May 17 at 6 PM 

Join Zoom Meeting 
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/75125895231?pwd=Y0YxTU5tcHcyN0lKczZLTFB2TG9LQT09 

 
Meeting ID: 751 2589 5231 

Password: 6j2uep 



 

 

 
5) Meeting Adjourned at 6:32 PM 


